Teacher Access Center
From taking attendance and handling discipline issues to educating students and grading
assignments, a teacher’s day can be filled with many responsibilities.
Teacher Access Center is a classroom management system that can help teachers accomplish
their daily responsibilities with ease. Teachers can quickly access essential information and
processes, communicate efficiently with parents and school administrators, and utilize an
integrated industry-leading gradebook all in one place.

Robust Information
•

Easy-to-Access Student Data. View essential student
demographic and performance information such as
schedules, medical records, and contacts. Quickly retrieve
transcripts, assessment scores, Student Success Plans,
IEPs, discipline history, and attendance.

•

Dynamic Searching. Student search with “soundex”
functionality quickly connects you with the right information,
even if you’re unsure of the spelling of a student’s name.

•

•

News You Need, When You Need It. Select from a long
list of available notifications, designate any watch lists to
focus on, and specify how to receive notices viewable
right on your Teacher Access Center home page.

The home page shows essential information such as
schedules, attendance and grading information, issues,
important school news, and more.

Not Your Typical Attendance Sheet. Combine seating
charts with photo attendance—ideal at the beginning of
a school year and for substitutes.

Efficient Time Management
•

Modern User Interface. Access the information needed to
manage and organize day-to-day activities—class schedules,
news and notifications, and essential links and reports.

•

Multitasking Tool. Take attendance, update student grades,
communicate and schedule meetings with parents and
administrators, access reports, submit a behavior referral,
review an IEP, and connect to performance data.

•

Easy to Learn, Easy to Use. Intuitive navigation and icons
allow you to hit the ground running in Teacher Access Center.
Online help and e-Learning self-paced lessons are available
right within the system.

The gradebook shows unique alerts, grades,
performance indicators, and specific assignment
details.

Industry-Leading Gradebook
•

Time-Saving Features. Rapidly add new assignments, easily weight
the grade, score with a rubric, and add attachments—all without
ever having to navigate away from the page. Effortlessly copy
assignments to other classes and move from one course to another.

•

Your Data, Your Way. Configure columns to view important
details and filter content to access and analyze specific information.
Assignments are color-coded for quick reference and the student’s
name or I.D. is always visible.

•

Grading in a Snap. Rapidly enter—and even mass-load—scores and
add comments with ease. Manually enter grades and extract from
the gradebook with one click, and generate interim progress reports
for all students or an individual student.

•

“Our staff’s eyes have really been
opened in terms of what a robust
student information system can
do. We definitely have more
information at the fingertips of
more staff. It really helps support
student learning.”
Stan Gorbatkin
Assistant Superintendent of Technology Services
Indian Prairie School District 204, IL

Standards-Based Gradebook on Demand. Quickly switch to a
standards-based gradebook mode to view how scores are affecting
competency marks. The system features support for Power Law.

•

Added Functionality. Import scores for transfer students from
other gradebooks and walk-in grades for new students. In addition,
read-only access can be authorized for administrators to enable
them to access vital information.

Teacher Access Center is part
of eSchoolPLUS, a best‑in‑class
student information system that
helps school districts manage
student data and support
student achievement.

Efficient Communications
•

Manage Submissions. Effortlessly submit your attendance and
be reminded automatically if you forget. Quickly report a discipline
problem or refer a student to a success plan manager.

•

Partner with Parents. Share news, access contact information, and
send an email to a parent or to a group. From the gradebook, easily
post comments about student performance, classroom activities,  
and assignments for viewing in Home Access Center.

eSchoolPLUS’ Teacher Access
Center was named a finalist for
Best Classroom Management
Solution in the 2014 SIIA
Education CODiE Awards.

SunGard K-12 Education has been helping districts
successfully manage education for more than 40 years — call
us today to see how we can help your district! 866-905-8989
eSchoolPLUS student information
system is recognized as a Top 100
product for 2013 by the readers     
of District Administration.
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